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Abstract
The aim of this research is to examine the relations between parenting behaviors of mothers, self-regulation skills
and peer play skills of preschool children between 60-72 months old focusing in particular the mediation role of
the self-regulation skills in relation between parenting behaviors and peer play skills. The sample of the research is
selected from the central districts of a city in middle western Turkey, by random sampling method. Sample of the
study consist of 365 children, their mothers and teachers. The results indicate that there is a positive relation
between positive parenting and positive play skills and a similar association between negative models. Although
the self-regulation skills are positively associated with positive peer play, no significant relation is found between
self-regulation and negative peer play behaviors. Additionally, no indirect effect of parenting behaviors on peer
play skills through self-regulation skills was observed. Implications of the findings are discussed in the light of the
related literature.
Keywords: preschool period, parenting behaviors, self-regulation skills, peer play skills
1. Introduction
1.1 Self-Regulation
Self-regulation is a multidimensional concept involving the regulation and control of emotion, behavior, attention
and motivation (Kopp, 1982). Many different theoretical approaches such as the behaviorist, social cognitive,
information processing and social-cultural approaches try to define the concept of self-regulation. The work done
in this area is based on concepts such as “metacognition” which takes roots from information processing theory of
Flavell (1979) and Brown (1987 cited in Yürük, 2014) and “self-regulation” which is mentioned in the
socio-cultural theory of Vygotsky (1978) and socio-cognitive theory of Bandura (1986). Schunk (2001) defines
self-regulation as the whole of planned and systematic emotions, thoughts and behaviors that the individual
exhibits to achieve a certain purpose, by taking advantage of the cognitive, metacognitive and motivational
strategies.
Self-regulation skills are related to social and moral competence (Kochanska, Murray, & Harlan, 2000;
Kochanska, Murray, Jacques, Koenig, & Vandegeest, 1996), peer relationships (Ramani, Brownell, & Campbell,
2010), emotional regulation (Carlson & Wang, 2007, Simonds, Kieras, Rueda, & Rothbart , 2007), psychological
well-being (Eisenberg et al., 2004), school achievement (Blair, 2002; Blair & Diamond, 2008; Ponitz,
McChelland, Jewkes, Connor, Farris, & Morrsion, 2008), mathematics and arithmetic success (Blair & Razza,
2007; Bull & Scerif, 2001), reading comprehension (Çetinkaya & Erktin, 2002) and the effective classroom
behavior (Ponitz et al., 2008).
1.2 Self-Regulation Skills and Play Skills
Play provides an effective development space for self-regulation skills seen in early childhood (Berk, Mann, &
Ogan, 2006; Ivrendi, 2016; Savina, 2014). Whitebread (2010) summarized the results of his research, concluding
that play is supportive for high-level metacognition and self-regulation task performance. The necessity to comply
with the rules that are inherent in each play has a crucial role in the development of self-regulation skills, one of the
basic skills necessary for children to succeed in the structured classroom environment. Adherence to the rules also
contributes to the development of self-control because it requires control of reactive behavior and indication of
expected behavior. Vygotsky (1978) argues that children are more self-controlled during play than everyday
activities. As a result, he argues that play constitute a proximal zone of development for children’s self-control
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development (Savina, 2014).
During preschool years symbolic play dominates the other forms of play (Piaget, 1962; Vygotsky, 1978). There are
studies that find a relationship between children’s self-control skills and standard symbolic play (Ivrendi, 2016;
Kelly & Hammond, 2011). Similarly, Galyer and Evans (2001) point out that playing more symbolic play makes
children more competent at emotional regulation. Bredekamp (2004) argues that self-regulatory skills will develop
while children wait for his/her turn, learn to cooperate and regulate others’s behaviors during play. When the
children play, they will also check if their friends are following the rules. Regulating the behavior of others also has
an important place in the development of self-regulation (Whitebread et al., 2009). Whitebread (2007) notes that
support for play in educational settings influences children’s learning, particularly self-directed learning behaviors.
A recent study by Ogan and Berke (2009), investigated the effects of symbolic plays promoted by adults and
symbolic plays directed by adults on children’s self-regulation skills (Meyers & Berk, 2014). 45 children aged
between 4-5 years were participated in the study. 24 children were guided during the play and given specific tasks.
During the play, children were made directions to teach self-regulation skills such as planning, self-control, and
follow-up rules. The researchers did not intervene in the play of children who are in the control group. Two weeks
later, pre-test, post-test and follow-up test were performed to measure children’s self-regulation skills. According
to the results of the research, more symbolic play has been realized in the group where researchers support
children. This study highlights the importance of adult support in play sessions to develop self-regulation skills of
children.
1.3 Parenting Behaviors and Play Skills
The effects of parental behaviors and child development have become the subject of many researches. Existing
literature indicate that warm, supportive parenting behaviors have strong influences on the positive development
of children. Positive parenting attitudes positively affect child’s cognitive development (Landry, Smith, Swank,
Assel, &Vellet, 2001; Meins et al., 2002), language development (Hutterlocker, Haight, Bryk, Seltzer, & Lyons,
1991; Whitehurst et al., 1998), and social-emotional development (Eisenbergh et al., 2005; Landry et al., 2001).
The effect of lack of explanation and punitive parenting behaviors on the development of the child is adverse
(Ruffman, Perner, & Parkin, 1999). Parenting behaviors also affect children’s play behavior (Öğretir, 1999). It can
be assumed that the effect of parenting behaviors on children’s playful skills is shaped by the role of various
mediating variables. For example, there are studies that relate the play skills with cognitive skills (Bergen, 2002),
social skills (Mathieson & Banerjee, 2011), language skills (Suhonen, Nislin, Alijoki, & Sajaniemi, 2015).
Parenting behaviors are one of the important factors affecting the development of cognitive, social and language
skills. So, it is possible to mention the direct and indirect effects of parenting on play skills.
1.4 Self-Regulation Skills and Parenting Behaviors
One of the most important predictors of self-regulation skills are parenting behaviors (Kochanska et al., 2000;
Olson, Bates, Sandy, & Schilling, 2002). Kopp (1982) points out that early care is the key to the development of
children’s self-regulation skills. Social cultural and social cognitive theories argue that skills such as
self-monitoring and attention are gained through social interactions and become part of the individual’s cognitive
and behavioral skills by internalization over time. This process evolves from ‘other/non-regulated’ to
‘self-regulation’ (Bodrova & Leong, 2010; Schunk & Zimmerman, 1997). With parental guidance, children learn
what elements in the world need to be aware of. This support or "regulation by others" can lead to a transition from
other-regulation to self-regulation in independent tasks (Rogoff, Mistry, Goncu, & Mosier, 1993 cited in Harris,
Robinson, Chang, & Burns, 2007).
Bernier, Carlson, and Whipple (2010) assessed maternal sensitivity, mindedness, and autonomy support of parents
with children between 12 and 15 months. And the influence of these three parenting dimensions on children’s
executive functions was investigated when children are at 18 and 26 months. They found that autonomy support
was the most powerful predictor of children’s executive function skills. When parents display insensitive and
punitive behaviors, the self-regulation skills of children are also negatively affected (Eisenberg et al., 2010). For
example, negative parental control can inhibit the development of attention and cognitive processes (Grusec &
Goodnow, 1994).
1.5 The Present Study
As it was mentioned above, parenting behaviors have strong influences on children’s development (Eisenbergh et
al., 2005; Landry et al., 2001; Meins et al., 2002; Whitehurst et al., 1998), as well as they affect play skills (Öğretir,
1999). The literature indicates that parenting behaviors are important predictors for the self-regulation skills in
early childhood (Kochanska, et al., 2000; Olson, Bates, Sandy, & Schilling, 2002) and play experiences provide
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opportunitties for the devvelopment of thhese skills (Beerk, Mann & O
Ogan, 2006; İvrrendi, 2016; Saavina, 2014; Se
ezgin
& Demirizz, 2017; Tominney & McClellland, 2011; W
Whitebread, 2007). Play activvities simultanneously require
e and
help to proomote self-reggulation (Nicoolopoulou et aal., 2015), so iit could be saiid that high seelf-regulation skills
s
support quuality of play behavior.
b
The purpoose of this studyy is to test the success of thee theoretical moodel developedd in explainingg whether there is a
causal relaationship betweeen self-regulaation, parentingg behaviors annd peer play skkill levels in prreschool children. It
is expecteed that this sttudy will conntribute to thee related literrature by exam
mining a propposed model. The
recommennded model waas depicted in F
Figure 1 below
w.

Figure 1. Thee recommendedd model
2. Method
d
2.1 Designn of the Study
To test thee developed model
m
in exam
mining whetherr there is a cauusal relationshhip between paarenting behav
viors,
preschooleer’s self-regulaation and play skills, structurral equation m
model was usedd. It is a system
matic tool is used to
evaluate reelations betweeen variables inn social sciencces and testingg theoretical m
models (Yılmazz, 2004). Two basic
models thaat were named as measure model and structture model. It iis advised to sttart a good the structural equ
uation
model withh measure moddel (Tezcan, 20008).
2.2 The Saample of the Sttudy
The samplle of the researrch is selected from the centrral districts of Balıkesir, Turkkey by random
m sampling method.
Sample off the study conssist of 365 chilldren. 167 (45..8%) of childreen are female, whereas 198 (54.2%) of them
m are
male. The children are between
b
60-722 months old and the meann of their age iis 65.79 monthhs (Std. 4.46). 356
mothers paarticipated in the study. Thee age distributtion of the mothers is as folllows: 2.5% arre 25 years old
d and
below, 23..2% are 26-30 years old, 400.2% are 31-355 years old, 244.3% are 36-400 years old annd 9.6% are 41
1 and
above (1 m
missing). The distribution
d
of their educationnal levels is ass follows: 12.66% are primaryy school, 12.0%
% are
secondary school, 39.9%
% are high schoool graduates, 330.9% have bacchelor degreess and 3.0% havve master degre
ees (6
missing). T
The economic status of the ffamily was dettermined by perceptions of tthe mothers. 1.6% of them stated
s
their famillies’ economicc status as highh, 83.3% stateed as middle, 13.4% stated aas low (6 misssing). 24 presc
chool
teachers participated in the study by eevaluating selff-regulation skkills of the partticipant childreen. All of them
m are
female andd work in statee preschools.
2.3 Data C
Collection Toolls
Self-Regullation Skills Scale
S
(SRSS): The scale thhat was develooped by Bayınndır and Ural (2016) in Turkish
consisting of 33 items assesses
a
self-reegulation skill levels of prescchool childrenn aged betweenn 48-72 month
hs. In
each item, the teacher assesses the child’s self-regulaation skill levell based on the llikert type scorre of 5. The scale is
composed of 2 subscalees named as rregulation (211 items) and ccontrol skills (12 items). "S
S/he sets goals for
her/himsellf (for examplee, s/he tells or inndicates s/he w
will build a tow
wer in her/his leength before hee starts buildin
ng the
tower)" is an example of
o regulation suubscale items.. One item exaample from thhe control subsscale skills sca
ale is
“S/he coulld shift her/his attention wheen passing from
m one activity tto another”. Thhe Cronbach’ss Alpha value of
o the
total scale was found to be
b .96. The Crronbach Alfa vvalues of each ssubscales scalee were found aas .96 for regulation
and .91 forr control skillss. The test-retest value was calculated as .999.
Parenting Questionnaire (PQ): The Paarenting Questiionnaire was ddeveloped by S
Sanson (1995 ccited in Paterson &
Sanson, 1999). The 30--item questionnnaire is usedd to measure pparenting behaaviors. In eacch item, the parent
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evaluates the frequency of their parenting behavior based on the likert type score of 5. It was adapted to Turkish by
Yağmurlu and Sanson (2009). The Turkish form of the questionnaire consists of 30 items as in the original. There
are totally 4 subscales of the scale. These are obedience, punishment, warmth and inductive reasoning. There are
some examples of items under these four subscales; Obedience (e.g., “I expect my child to do what he/she is told to
do, without stopping to argue about it.”), Punishment (e.g., “I use physical punishment, e.g., smacking, for very
bad behavior.”), Warmth (e.g., “My child and I have warm, intimate times together.”), Inductive Reasoning (e.g.,
“I try to explain to my child why certain things are necessary.”). The Cronbach Alfa values of each subscales of the
Turkish form were found as .76 for inductive reasoning, .84 for punishment, .78 for obedience and .68 for warmth
for the Turkish sample (Yağmurlu & Sanson, 2009). This scale was delivered to the mothers with the help of the
teachers.
Penn Interactive Peer Play Scale (Parent Form): The scale that is designed to help parents and teachers understand
the peer play behaviors in early childhood settings, was developed by Fantuzzo, Mendez, and Tighe (1998) and
later adapted into Turkish by Ahmetoğlu, Acar ve Aral (2016). It is a scale with 32 items and 3 subscales named as
play interaction play disruption and play disconnection. Internal consistency values are α=.72 for play interaction,
α= .73 for play disruption, α= .68 for play disconnection.
2.4 Data Collection
The data was collected during spring semester of 2017-2018 academic year. The Self-Regulation Skills Scale was
completed by the teachers of 60-72 months old children who attended preschool education institutions in Balıkesir
Province in Turkey. The Parenting Questionnaire and Penn Interactive Peer Play Scale were filled in by the
mothers of preschool children included in the sample group. While the scales were distributed to mothers by
preschool teachers, a written text containing the purpose of the research and the contact information of the
researcher were sent to the participant mothers. In the text, it was stated that data collection procedure do not
include any identity information question belonging to the mother or child and the mothers could participate in the
research on the basis of volunteerism, the data would only be used for this research and the information would be
kept confidential. The filled in scales were collected back within two weeks.
2.5 Data Analysis
Two steps were used in data analysis. Firstly measurement models, where latent factors were created, were used.
Secondly, predefined latent factors were tested through structural equation modeling (SEM). Each variable in the
current study was tested for multivariate normality before running SEM models. None of the variables were out of
accepted range for skewness and kurtosis (+- 2 for skewness and +- 7 for kurtosis (Curran, West, & Finch, 1996).
Therefore, no transformation was applied (See Table 1). Mplus version 7.0 was used for mediation model analysis
(Muthen & Muthen, 2012). The indirect effects were tested bu using bootstrapping analysis (MacKinnon,
Fairchild &Fritz, 2007). Chi-Square Model Fit (χ2), Root Mean Square Error of Approximation (RMSEA),
Non-Normed Fit Index (NNFI), Comparative Fit Index (CFI), and Goodness of Fit Index (GFI) were used to assess
fit of the model.
Table 1. Descriptive statistics for all variables
Variables

M

SD Range Skewness Kurtosis

1. PQ-Obedience

2.60 .75

3.83

.15

-.61

2. PQ-Punishment

1.64 .37

2.50

1.28

2.64

3. PQ-Warmth

1.84

4.76 .27

1.44

-1.40

4. PQ-Inductive Reasoning 4.16 .36

2.14

-1.03

.80

5. PIPPS-Interaction

2.96 .48

2.33

-.16

-.38

6. PIPPS-Disruption

1.42 .28

1.33

.70

.05

7. PIPPS-Disconnection

1.68 .28

1.70

.67

.68

8. SRSS-Regulation

4.10 .68

3.67

-1.06

1.49

9. SRSS-Control

3.68 .88

3.83

-.51

-.28

Note. PQ: Parenting Questionnaire; PIPPS: Penn Interactive Peer Play Scale; SRSS: Self-Regulation Skills Scale
3. Results
3.1 Measurement Models
Measurement model with latent variables was run to test whether latent variable model fit the data. In the all
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models, coomparative fit index (CFI), rroot mean squuare error of appproximation ((RMSEA), andd standardized
d root
mean squaare residual (SR
RMR) as modeel fit criteria were used. The m
model fit resullts were CFI > .90, RMSEA < .08,
SRMR < .06 (Browne & Cudeck, 19922; MacCallum
m, Browne, & S
Sugawara, 1996).
Confirmattory Factor Analysis
A
(CFA
A) (Muthen & Muthen, 20012) was useed to run meeasurement model.
m
Measurem
ment model withh all possible iindicators (e.g.., all peer play variables loadiing on peer plaay factor) did not
n fit
the data annd some of the indicators did not significanntly load on thee predefined factors, χ2 (24) = 159.979, p < .000,
CFI = .61, RMSEA = .122, SRMR = .088. Considering this misfit moodel, parenting and peer play factors were run in
two separaate latent-factoor measuremennt models as ppositive model (i.e., positive parenting; waarmth and indu
uctive
reasoning as indicators and, positive peer play; Innteraction as iindicator) andd negative models (i.e., neg
gative
parenting; obedience annd punishmentt as indicatorss and, negativve peer play; disruption andd disconnectio
on as
indicators)). It was kept self-regulation
s
n with two indiicators as bothh indicators (i.ee., regulation aand control) lo
oaded
stigmaticaally to the factoor each time.
model fit data w
well χ2 (3) = 0.7718, p = 0.87, C
CFI= .1.00, RM
MSEA = .00 SR
RMR
For the possitive measurement model, m
= .01. Andd standardized loadings for paarenting factorr were .76 for w
warmth and .58 for inductivee reasoning, an
nd for
self-regulaation were .78 for regulation and .60 for coontrol. Given aacceptable fit inndices and loaadings, we used
d this
positive m
model mediationn analyses.
For the neggative measureement model, m
model fit data χ2 (9) = 32.2666, p <.000, CF
FI= .91, RMSE
EA=.08 SRMR=.05.
And standdardized loadiings for parennting factor w
were .43 for obedience annd .86 for puunishment, and
d for
self-regulaation were .78 for regulationn and .60 for ccontrol. Given acceptable fit indices and looadings, I used
d this
negative m
model mediatioon analyses.
3.2 Mediattion Analyses
For mediaation models, MPlus (Muthhen & Muthenn, 2012) was uused to predicct the childrenn’s peer play from
parenting style and selff-regulation. T
The significannce of indirectt effects was tested by usiing the resamp
pling
proceduress of bootstrappping with connfidence interrvals (CI) of 95% (MacKinnnon, Fairchilld, & Fritz, 2007).
Bootstrappping is used too generate emppirical estimatees of populatioon distribution (Preacher & H
Hayes, 2004). In
I all
the mediattion models, it was started m
model building by controllingg for child gendder, age and paarent SES (whiich is
created byy averaging sttandardized sccores of mothher and fatherr education leevel, and incoome of parents) as
covariates. If one or all of
o the covariatees were not asssociated with tthe target variaable, it was rem
moved the cova
ariate
or covariattes from modeel for parsimonnious and betteer model fit.
The Mediaating Effect off Self-Regulatioon on The Asssociation Betw
ween Positive P
Parenting and N
Negative Peer Play:
First, it w
was tested the mediating efffect of self-reggulation on thhe association between posiitive parenting
g and
negative ppeer play. The mediation moodel fitted the data very welll, χ2(9) = 29.7763, p <.000, C
CFI = .91, RM
MSEA
= .08, SR
RMR = .04. Thhe direct effecct from positivve parenting tto self-regulatiion to a negattive peer play
y was
specified. The direct efffect from posittive parenting to self-regulattion was not sttatistically signnificant (β= -.06, p
=.39); how
wever, the direcct effects from self-regulationn and positive parenting to neegative peer pllay was statistiically
significantt (β = -.24, p = .01, β = -.332, p = .001, rrespectively. S
Self-regulationn did not mediiate the association
between ppositive parentting and negattive peer play (β = 0.01, p = .49). See F
Figure 2 for thhe depiction of
o the
mediation model.

F
Figure 2. Mediation effect off self-regulationn between possitive parentingg and negative peer play
(Indirect efffect = 0.01, p = .49)
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The Mediaating Effect off Self-Regulatiion on The Asssociation Betw
ween Positive P
Parenting and Positive Peer Play:
Second, it was tested thhe mediating eeffect of self-reegulation on tthe associationn between posiitive parenting
g and
positive peeer play. The mediation
m
moddel fitted the ddata very welll, χ2(9) = 29.199, p <.000, C
CFI = .91, RM
MSEA
= .07, SRM
MR = .06. The direct effect frrom positive paarenting to self-regulation too positive peer play was specified.
The directt effect from positive
p
parennting to self-reegulation was not statisticallly significant (β= -.07, p =.39);
=
however, tthe direct effeects from selff-regulation annd positive parenting to possitive peer plaay was statistiically
significantt (β = .18, p = .02, β = .333, p = .000, reespectively). S
Self-regulation did not mediiate the association
between ppositive parentting and positiive peer play (β = -0.01, p = .45). See F
Figure 3 for thhe depiction of
o the
mediation model.

F
Figure 3. Mediiation effect off self-regulatioon between possitive parentingg and positive peer play
(Indirect efffect = -0.01, p = .36)
ween Negative P
Parenting and Positive Peer Play:
The Mediaating Effect off Self-Regulatioon on The Asssociation Betw
Third, it w
was tested the mediating efffect of self-reggulation on thhe association between negaative parenting
g and
positive peeer play. The mediation
m
moddel had close fitt the data, χ2 (99) = 34.199, p <.000, CFI = .86, RMSEA = .08,
SRMR = .006. The direct effect from neegative parentinng to self-reguulation to a positive peer playy was specified. The
direct effecct from negativve parenting too self-regulatioon was not stattistically signifficant (β= -.166, p =.11); the direct
d
effects froom self-regulattion to positivve peer play w
was significantt (β = .14, p = .08) and neggative parentin
ng to
positive peeer play was noot statistically ssignificant (β = -.14, p = .04). Self-regulatioon did not meddiate the association
between ppositive parentting and negattive peer play (β = -0.03, p = .27). See F
Figure 4 for thhe depiction of
o the
mediation model.

F
Figure 4. Mediation effect off self-regulationn between neggative parenting and positive peer play
(Indirect efffect = 0.03, p = .27)
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The Mediaating Effect of Self-Regulatioon on The Assoociation Betweeen Negative P
Parenting and N
Negative Peer Play.
Fourth, it tthe mediating effect of self-rregulation on tthe associationn between negaative parentingg and negative peer
play was teested. The meddiation model had a close fitt to the data weell, χ2(9) = 32.2266, p <.000, C
CFI = .90, RM
MSEA
= .08, SRM
MR = .05. Thhe direct effecct from negative parenting tto self-regulattion to a negaative peer play
y was
specified. The direct effe
fect from negattive parenting to self-regulattion was not sttatistically significant (β= -.16, p
=.07); the ddirect effects from
f
self-regullation to negatiive peer play w
was not statisticcally significannt (β = -.13, p = .16)
and negatiive parenting too negative peeer play was stattistically significant (β = .555, p < .00). Selff-regulation did not
mediate thhe association between
b
negatiive parenting aand negative peer play (β = 00.02, p = .28). S
See Figure 5 fo
or the
depiction oof the mediatioon model.

F
Figure 5. Mediaation effect of self-regulationn between neggative parentingg and negativee peer play
(Indirect efffect = 0.03, p = .27)
4. Discusssion
The aim off the study wass to test the devveloped modell’s ability to exxamine if theree are causal rellationships betw
ween
parenting bbehaviors, preeschooler’s selff-regulation skkills and peer pplay skills by cconsidering thhe mediation ro
ole of
self-regulaation skills. Beecause the meaasurement moddel with all posssible indicatorrs did not fit thhe data and som
me of
the indicattors did not siggnificantly loadd on the predefined factors, pparenting and peer play factoors were run in
n two
separate laatent-factor meeasurement moodels as positivve and negative models. Onee of the most siignificant results of
the study is that the meediation role oof self-regulatiion skills betw
ween parentingg behavior moodels and peer play
models is not specified.. The development pattern oof self-regulattion can lead tto this findingg. Vygotsky (1
1997)
reports thaat the self-reguulation developps as an interppersonal functiion when an aadult regulates a child’s beha
avior.
Progressivvely, the child begins
b
to reguulate others’ beehavior. This kkind of regulatiion can be seen especially du
uring
play. Thenn, an intrapersoonal function ooccurs when thhe child masteers true self-reggulation. Also Vygotsky’s (1
1978)
claim stating that is childdren demonstraate greater selff-control in plaay than in everryday life, coulld lead this finding.
Some of thhe empirical sttudy findings support this view. For exam
mple, Manuylennko (1948 citeed in Savina, 2014)
2
found thatt in the play condition, childdren were ablee to maintain tthe required ppose for signifi
ficantly longer time
when an addult requests. Furthermore,
F
tthe same findinng might also bbe concluded ssince differentt variables can have
effects on the relation beetween parentinng behaviors aand peer play sskills. This findding is neededd to be examine
ed by
longitudional and mixedd model studiess in order to determine the meediator role of self-regulationn skills betwee
en the
selected vaariables clearlyy. Also, variouus other measurrement methodds can be adoppted to test the model.
Although iit was found thhat self-regulattion did not meediate the assocciation between positive-neggative parenting
g and
positive-neegative peer pllay models, the direct effectss between variiables are needded to be discuussed. First of all, it
could be sstressed that thhe direct effects of parentingg behaviors w
with peer play skills are signnificant. The re
esults
indicated tthat the relatioon between positive parentinng skills and positive peer pllay skills is poositively correllated.
Also, posiitive parentingg was found too be negativelyy related with the negative peer play skillls. It is possib
ble to
consider thhe direct and inndirect effects of the parentinng behaviors oon peer play skiills. First of alll, these finding
gs are
parallel to the ones that indicate
i
relatioon between parrenting and plaay skills (Lagaacé-Séguin & dd’Entremont, 2006;
2
Öğretir, 19999). Coachinng parenting sttyle raise the ttools that willl help childrenn to regulate ttheir behaviorss and
emotions ((Gottman, Kattz, & Hooven, 1997). This hhelps children to regulate theeir behavior annd emotions du
uring
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play process. Lagacé-Séguin, and d’Entremont (2006) found that an emotion coaching parenting style was
negatively related to the rough play. Also, it is well known that positive parental attitudes positively affect child’s
cognitive, language and social-emotional development (Eisenbergh et al., 2005; Hutterlocker, Haight, Bryk,
Seltzer, & Lyons, 1991; Landry et al., 2001, Meins et al., 2002., Whitehurst et al., 1998). Since the cognitive,
language and social-emotional development skills are related with play skills (Bergen, 2002; Mathieson &
Banerjee, 2011, Suhonen, Nislin, Alijoki, & Sajaniemi, 2015), it could be stated that parenting behaviors affect the
play skills also in an indirect way.
The relation between parenting behaviors and self-regulation skills is not significant. It could be said that this
finding is different than the related literature indicating that parenting behaviors is an important predictor of the
self-regulation skills in early childhood (Bernier, Carlson, & Whipple, 2010; Eisenberg et al., 2010; Grusec &
Goodnow, 1994; Kochanska et al., 2000; Kopp, 1982; Olson, Bates, Sandy & Schilling, 2002). Also, the research
done by using the same parenting behaviors and self –regulation skills scales in Turkey, indicated a positive
relation between these variables (Bayındır, 2016). This finding may be the result of sample characteristics. The
most significant difference of the samples of these two studies using the same scales is the location that the samples
are selected from. Although the research that indicated relation between self-regulation skills of preschoolers and
parenting skills was conducted in an urban area, the other one was implemented in a rural area. So, it is necessary
to examine sample characteristics that may lead to differences on the relation between these variables.
Another result indicated that preschoolers with high levels of self-regulation skills had high levels of peer play
skills. There is a reciprocal relationship between play skills and self-regulation skills. Play activities
simultaneously require and help to promote both the cognitive abilities and capacities for social competence, such
as self-regulation (Nicolopoulou et al., 2015). Pretend play and games with rules promote self-regulation skills
(Swank, 2008). In this research, the type of play children engaged in was not controlled. However, it is known that
during preschool years symbolic play dominates, while it is replaced with games with rules in the primary school
period that covers the ages of 7–11 (Piaget, 1962; Vygotsky, 1978). So, it could be assumed that the participant
children generally engaged in symbolic play. A study done by Elias and Berk (2002) indicated that engagement in
sociodramatic play is beneficial on impulsive preschoolers in terms of self-regulation. The ‘Tools of the Mind’
curriculum that was developed by Bodrova and Leong (2007) which takes roots from the views of Vygotsky is one
of the good examples of play-based curriculums. This curriculum supports play skills of preschoolers by teacher
support in play planning, monitoring play process and coaching. The outcomes of application of the curriculum
indicated significant outperformance on inhibitory control, working memory, and cognitive flexibility (Diamond,
Barnett, Thomas, & Munro, 2007). Bredekamp (2004) argues that self-regulatory skills will develop while
children wait for his/her turn, learn to cooperate and regulate others’ behaviors during play. When the children play
the game, they will also check if their friends are following the rules. Regulating the behavior of others also has an
important place in the development of self-regulation (Whitebread et al., 2009). Whitebread (2007) notes that
support for play in educational settings influences children’s learning, particularly self-directed learning behaviors.
For this reason, it is suggested that educational environments should support children’s play activities.
The findings also pointed out that the girls are evaluated as having more advanced peer play skills by their mothers.
It is possible to state that this finding is parallel to the relevant literature that indicates the gender differences in
play activities. Although boys’ play involves more active and forceful physical contact, girls emphasize
cooperation and use communication to promote group harmony (Maccoby, 1990). Also, this finding could be
resulted from perceptions of adults because the peer play skills were evaluated by their parents. The literature
indicates that girls are more likely to participate in adult structured activities and the activities that are governed by
social rules (Smith & Inder, 1993). So, this could lead to higher grades in favor of girls.
This study has several limitations. First of all, the parenting behaviors and peer play skills of preschoolers were
evaluated by the participant mothers. In addition, the self-regulation skills of preschoolers were rated by the
participant teachers. The data on these variables could be collected from multiple resources. Also, the data was
collected at one time point. A longitudinal study design could be used to investigate the changes in the examined
variables over time.
There are some suggestions that could be specified by examining the findings of the study. First of all, it is needed
to design further studies to examine the mediator role of self-regulation skills between parenting behaviors and
peer play skills by longitudinal and mixed model studies to determine this role clearly. Also, the findings pointed
out the importance of positive parenting behaviors for development of self-regulation and positive peer play skills
of preschoolers. So, supporting positive parenting behaviors by various educational, support and intervention
programs could be one of the suggestions of the study. Furthermore, play based curriculums such as ‘Tools of the
Mind’ could be applied to promote children in development of the self-regulation skills. Also, it can be suggested
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to include games with rules in preschool curriculum, since the games with rules are more structured and demands
more self-regulation compared to symbolic play (Reid, 2001; Vygotsky, 1978). The games such as The
Green-Light/Red-Light, Simon Says, Sculpture Game and Head-Toes-Knees-Shoulders could be used especially
to support the inhibitory control skills of preschoolers.
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